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Shellenberger Park Renovations Near Completion 
 

The last month saw a flurry of activity occur at the park.  The concrete footer was poured under-
neath the pavilion.  Mike Stutzman and his employee Barry Carpenter graded, raked, and sowed 
grass seed in the yard and also built the lower retaining walls.  Jeff Wahl and Carl Kister planted 
shrubs and did some landscape work around the upper retaining wall.   
 
As work on the park nears completion, here’s what you didn’t see:  Families in the neighborhood, 
and even one family passing through from Indiana to New Jersey, have picnicked and played at 
the park, even as renovations were occurring!  The Spiritual Life and Evangelism committee met 
last week.  Among the things they discussed was how our church can increase our presence dur-
ing the festivals in Somerset.  A series of ideas were brainstormed, many involving the newly reno-
vated Shellenberger Park.  We hope to have a presence during this January’s Fire & Ice event, 
maybe even utilizing the pavilion or Fellowship Hall to provide warmth and hospitality to the festival 
goers.  Our church grounds in the heart of Somerset Borough, along with our beautiful North Fork 
Recreation site offer us some exciting and unique possibilities for ministry and outreach.  The 
park’s renovation will play a key part in providing a recreation space for families in our neighbor-
hood. 
 
You should also be aware that we have been richly blessed as a congregation.  Most of the Shel-
lenberger Park renovations were paid for by special monetary gifts from a number of donors.   
Thanks goes out to The Shellenberger Park Improvement Committee whose members are:  Karen 
Gibson, Jonathan Hillegas, Roger Rayman, Marcy Shellenberger, Barb Stutzman, and committee 
chair, Mike Stutzman.  Many hours of time, equipment, and labor were given by a number of peo-
ple, Jeff Wahl, Carl Kister, Barry Carpenter, and especially Mike Stutzman who spearheaded the 
project with his expertise and equipment.  A special dedicatory service and Thank You event will 
be planned for next Spring.   

 

 

October’s Mission Offering 
 

This month’s mission offering is Neighbors in Need (NIN).  You may be wondering, “What is the 
purpose of the Neighbors in Need offering?”  Funds from NIN support the United Church of 
Christ’s (UCC) justice advocacy programs and are also distributed to a wide array of congrega-
tional and nonprofit organizations who work to support justice and who help neighbors in their 
communities, across the country and in Puerto Rico.  One-third of the offering supports the Coun-
cil for American Indian Ministry, including 20 American Indian congregations in the UCC.  Two-
thirds of the offering supports justice advocacy and direct service projects such as justice and 
peace programs and community grants. 
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 Dear St. Paul’s Family, 

 

I stumbled upon a Psalm recently as I was flipping 

through the Bible that caused me to pause and think.  

The 82nd Psalm imagines God holding court among 

the divine council.  As the Heavenly Hosts are gath-

ered, God wonders: 

   

“How long will you judge unjustly  

and show partiality to the wicked? 

Give justice to the weak and the orphan; 

maintain the right of the lowly and the destitute. 

Rescue the weak and the poor; 

deliver them from the hand of the wicked.” 

(Psalm 82:2-4) 

 

The Psalmist’s vision is powerful as he is imagining 

God’s judgement upon not only humanity, but upon the 

“gods” who are charged with keeping balance between 

the human players in this creative drama.  All is not 

well.  The balance is tipped as the powerful abuse their 

power.  Wickedness prevails as the weak and poor need 

rescuing, and the orphan and destitute require justice as 

their rights are being stripped away. Not only do the 

wicked seem to be in charge in this vision, but those 

charged with representing God’s wishes seem to have 

abdicated their responsibility. 

 

God makes it clear at the end of the Psalm that all will 

be judged, even the heavenly judges who are charged 

with being arbitrators of humanity.  They have failed to 

be impartial and have sided with the wicked and pow-

erful in their victimization of the powerless.  Their pun-

ishment will be that of the mortals, they will be judged 

by God and die.  They will fall like any prince (vs. 7).   

The Psalmist concludes his thoughts with the plea:  

“Rise up, O God, judge the earth; for all the nations 

belong to you!”  

 

Things are bad.  We can’t exactly be sure just what ex-

actly is going on in the Psalmist’s world, except to 

sense that the covenantal contract between God and the 

people is being strained.  The ancient covenant be-

tween God and Sarah and Abraham:  “I will be your 

God and you will be a great people.” threatens to be 

undone.  God’s chosen kings, priests, and civic leaders 

have failed to uphold the basic principals of God’s 

kingdom.  They’ve exchanged the divine principals of 

justice, care, and deliverance for the poor, widowed, 

orphaned, and powerless for political power and per-

sonal gain. 

 

The Psalmist’s plea for justice and righteous judge-

ment on behalf of the victimized is a typical response 

of Old Testament prophets and of Jesus himself 

when faced with the unprincipled and un-Godly ac-

tions of religious and political leaders.  Not only does 

the Psalmist, the prophets, and Christ make clear that 

God is on the side of the powerless, but that God will 

humble the powerful in all times and places, in heav-

en and on earth.  In the end, God is the righteous and 

just arbiter of creation, seeing into the heart and 

through the intentions of every mortal and Heavenly 

Host.   

 

Jesus Christ changes a bit of the ancient narrative of 

judgment and redemption.  Through God becoming 

powerless as a human being in Jesus Christ, we mor-

tals have become powerful.  Each of us are given a 

piece of the divine in the presence of the Holy Spirit.  

We become entrusted with power to become arbiters 

of our own lives.  Not only can we choose between 

the paths of righteousness and evil, but we are called 

by our Savior to join in his reconciling work.  We are 

co-menders with Jesus, repairing the breach between 

God’s will for the world and brokenness of humani-

ty.  Such mending is a high calling in which we align 

ourselves with God’s values, and just like the Psalm-

ist, plead the case of the victimized and powerless to 

God and to those mere mortals in positions of power 

and authority. 

 

The saving and mending work of Christ in which we 

are engaged causes us to draw nearer to one another 

and to God.  Let us find strength in our unity.  Let us 

work to make our community and world a more lov-

ing, more just, and more sacred place.   Let us reject 

the world’s narrative of division and tribalism that 

causes too many of us to find a morbid and curious 

joy in the suffering of those who are labeled the 

“other” or our enemy, such is not the way of our 

Lord.  And finally, let us be reminded that Christ is 

always with us no matter what course our lives take.  

We are not gods, but Jesus Christ’s representatives 

and nothing can harm us in heaven or on earth.  

 

May God Bless Your Journey! 

 

 

Pastor Matt   
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God speaks to us through our worship time 
together.  The season of Pentecost gives us 
the opportunity to discern the ways in which 
God is calling us to a life of growth and vitali-
ty.  We are truly partners in Christ’s saving 
work, so let us make regular worship a part 
of our discernment process.   
 
Take some time to worship God in your own 
personal devotion.  Below are the scripture 
lessons for the upcoming weeks.  Read and 
think about them prior to Sunday, as your 
own personal worship time.   
 
I’ll see you in worship! 
Pastor Matt 

Worship begins at 9:30              

   Sunday school at 10:45 

October 7:  Theme for the week:  Enfolding Love 
The Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost 
World-Wide Communion Sunday 
 
Scripture readings for the week  
Old Testament:  Job 1:1; 2:1-10 
Psalter:  Psalm 26 
Gospel:  Mark 10:2-16 
Epistle:  Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12 
  
October 14:  Theme for the week:  What Must I 
Do? 
The Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost 
 
Scripture readings for the week   
Old Testament:  Job 23:1-9, 16-17 
Psalter: Psalm 22:1-15 
Gospel:  Mark 10:17-31 
Epistle:  Hebrews 4:12-16 
 
October 21:  Theme for the week:  Great Service 
The Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 
 
Scripture readings for the week   
Old Testament:  Job 38:1-7, 34-41 
Psalter:  Psalm  104:1-9, 24, 35c 
Gospel:  Mark 10:35-45 
Epistle:  Hebrews 5:1-10 
 
October 28:  Theme for the week: Take Heart 
The Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost 
Reformation Sunday 
 
Scripture readings for the week   
Old Testament:  Job 42:1-6, 10-17 
Psalter: Psalm 34:1-8 
Gospel:  Mark 10:46-52 

Children’s Church Update  
 
Planning for Children’s Church continues.  
We’ve postponed the launch date to poll fami-
lies as to the best time to initiate the program.  
Multiple opportunities exist for adults and 
teens to assist in making Children’s Church a 
success.  We are in need of worship leaders 
and helpers for each Sunday, steering commit-
tee members, and people to help provide 
snacks.  Please talk to Pastor Matt or Jenn  
Boland if you would like to help.   

Stick with it! 
 

“If I’ve learned anything about friendship, it’s to hang in, stay connected,” says journalist Jon Katz. “Don’t 
walk away, don’t be distracted, don’t be too busy or tired, don’t take them for granted. Friends 
are part of the glue that holds life and faith together.”  
 
This applies to church life too. When we’re annoyed by some aspect of congregational life or 
caught in conflict with other members, it’s tempting to drift away to another church — or no 
church. Even when all is fine, we sometimes let church take a back seat. But our bonds with 
the family of God are “part of the glue that holds life and faith together.” For the sake of the 
benefits we gain and give, may we “hang in [and] stay connected” with our church family. May 
we not “walk away [or] be distracted, ... be too busy or tired.” May we not take one another for granted but 
thank God for this “glue” — even when things get a bit sticky! 
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Lancaster Theological Seminary President is the                          
Special Guest Preacher for October 28th. 

 
We are excited to welcome the Rev. Dr. Carol Lytch as our special guest 
preacher during worship on Sunday, October 28th.  St. Paul’s and Lancas-
ter Theological Seminary have enjoyed a special relationship for well over 
100 years.  Please come and be part of worship on this special Sunday.   
 
Dr. Carol E. Lytch is the 11th president of Lancaster Theological Seminary. 
An ordained minister in The Presbyterian Church (USA) and in the United 
Church of Christ, she speaks on a variety of topics especially theological 
education, opportunities and challenges for mainline Protestant churches, and faith formation in 
young adults. 
 
Dr. Lytch is a cum laude graduate of Mount Holyoke College. She earned a Master of Divinity de-
gree from Princeton Theological Seminary.  Her PhD in Christian ethics and sociology of religion is 
from Emory University.    
 
Dr. Lytch is the author of the book, Choosing Church: What Makes a Difference to Teens?  
She and her husband, the Rev. Dr. Stephens G. Lytch, have two adult children and three grand-
children and have completed the Camino de Santiago de Compostela, a 500-mile ancient pilgrim-
age across northern Spain.  

St. Paul’s to Host the              
Somerset Association             

Fall Meeting 
 
Our congregation will host this 
Fall’s meeting of the Somerset As-
sociation, a group of UCC church-
es in Somerset and Cambria coun-
ties, and Garrett and Allegheny 
counties, MD.  Registration begins 
at 2:30pm and worship will start at 
3:00pm.  Rev. Dr. Carol Lytch, the 
President of Lancaster Theological 
Seminary will be the guest preach-
er.  A brief meeting and fellowship 
meal will follow.  All are welcome 
to attend! 

Minister to your ministers  In honor of Clergy Appreciation 

Month, use these alphabetical reminders of how to treat your pastors: 
 

Accept them as people.  
Build them up. Say “thank you.”  
Communicate with them.  
Defend them when someone tries to run them down.  
Entertain them. They like to have fun, too!  
Family. Allow them to have a family life.  
Genuine. Be honest with them. Be yourself around them.  
Honor them. Don’t put them on a pedestal, but respect them.  
Income. Pay them enough so money isn’t a concern.  
Judge not! Avoid being critical.  
Kind. Treat pastors as you want to be treated.  
Love. See 1 Corinthians 13.  
Maintain. Their families have the same needs as other families.  
Nurture. Help them grow in grace.  
Offer to help. The list of things you can do is endless.  
Pray for them. Lift up their names to God daily.  
Quelch not. Encourage instead! 
Rejoice in and with them.  
Surprise them — in little and big ways. 
Trust them. Believe in them.  
Understand them. Put yourself in their place.  
Vacation. They need time away.  
Welcome them into your home. Don’t wait for an invitation.  
eXpend yourself, not them.  
Yoke. Help them bear their burdens with grace and dignity.  
Zap all gossip!  
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Emailing the church and Pastor 

Matt:  If you need to email the pastor or the church, 
please direct your email to jmdeal@gmail.com 
 

The church office email is 

 stpaulsuccoffice1@gmail.com 
 

Transportation Assistance:  If you, or 
someone you know, needs a ride to church or 
any church-related event, please contact the 
church office, 445-4534. 

Book of Remembrance forms are in 
the literature rack in the narthex.  If you wish to 
give a gift in memory of or in honor of a loved 
one, please use this form.  You can place it in 
your offering envelope along with your mone-
tary gift or you can bring it to the office.  We 
save these forms for documentation until the 
Book of Remembrance is published in the 
newsletter twice a year.   
 

Bible Study: Bible Studies following worship 
themes will be held on Tuesdays at 10:00am.  
 
 

The Men’s Brotherhood:  The men’s 
brotherhood will meet for breakfast on Satur-
day, October 27th at 8:00am at King’s Restau-
rant.  All men of the church are invited to at-
tend!   

Greeters & Ushers for October 
 

October 7: Communion by Intinction:   Peg Roy—
Chair & Elder, Candy Christner—Elder, Brad 
Conn, Carrie Conn 
October 14:  Jonathan Hillegas—Chair, Isabel 
Shumaker, Judy Emerick, Tim Witt 
October 21: Craig Schenck—Chair, Pete Hauger, 
Kathy Hauger, Don Zuccolotto 
October 28: Roger Rayman—Chair, nancy Aultz, 
Laura Bowers, Abby Bowers 
 

October’s Meetings at a Glance  

Thursday, October 4: Care Team, 1:00pm; Spiritu-
al Life & Evangelism, 7:00pm, CE Room 

Thursday, October 11:  Youth Game Night, 
7:00pm 

Tuesday, October 16:  Church Council, 7:00pm   

Saturday, October 27: Men’s Brotherhood, 
8:00am, King’s Restaurant 

 

Upcoming Children’s & Youth Choir                              
Worship Service Appearances 

Sunday, October 28th—Their 2018-2019 Season 
Debut 
 
Sunday, November 11th— A special Veteran’s 
Day Tribute 
 
The Children’s & Youth Christmas Musical:                    
Saturday, December 15th at 7:30pm and Sunday, 
December 16th at 9:30am in Fellowship Hall 

The Confirmation Class will meet on Sunday, October 8th                                  
at 11am in the Youth Room.   

A smile is an inexpensive way to change your looks!! 
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